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EXAMINED BY JURY

But rnind Jury Adjourns Without
Making Preentment. To Recon-
Venep 3101nday.
Greenwood, Sept. 20.-The grand

jury investigating the alleged whip-
'ping of two negro women by a 111b re-
cently, adjourned yesterday afternoon
until Monday next without making a
presentmtient. A number of witnesses,
i:icuding several city otileial. were
ex-amined yesterday, but notiing- 'has;
been given out to the natu re of their
testiml1on1y.
Jtige C. C. Featherstone, in charg-

Ing tile grandijury at the open(inig of
the present term of court, directed its
'attention to the whippin1g of the two
women, and told tll jiurymen that it
was their (uty to investigate the af-
fair, an1d to retuni indictments against
parties concerned. who. he said, were
known to-_ many persons. including city
/)illcials.
The in41c lent occl rred a0.out thirkee

Wee *. The two neg!!lro wolen.
or-igi of 1)nwobut w\ho hiul
heen livi: in he North for som time
previous to tleir retirli to this city,
werel' arrsted on the chairge' of as-

saultilng two white womell of Green--
Vood, it beIn;: alleged that the latter

. were pushed fromt the sidewalk. The
n'gt(0 women wero incarcerated in
the city iail. In the course of the
night, they were removed from the
talil by a moh estimate(l to nuiimber 15-0
milen, who placed the prisoners ill an
mittomcbile, an(l took them out of the
city, to a place where they werr
Ilogged severely. They were released
after the logging.
A similar iteitlent took place here

-ometime revious. A negro man was
taken from the jail, and beaten by a
mob.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS VITII PEPSIN" is a specially,
prepared SyrupToaie-i.axativc for Itabitual
Constipation. It relicves promptly but
should be taken regiularly for 14 to 21 (lays
to induce rgtular ac-tion. It Stimulates and
Regulate.3 -a W'ry 1!0Za3sant t0 Take. Q0c
per bottle.

ABBEVILLE-REENWOOl) MUTUAL
INSUIANCE ASSOCIATION.

Organized 1892.
PROPERTY INSUREI) $16,150,000
WRITE OR CALL on the undersign-ed for any information you may desireabout our plan of insurance .

We insure your property against de-
Struction by FIRE, WINDSTORM ORLIGHTNING, and do so cheaper than
any company in existance.
Remember, we are prepared to proveto you that ours is tile safest andcheapest plan of insurance known.Our Association is now licensed toWrite Insurance in the counties ofAbbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda, LexingtonRichland, Calhoun, and Spartanburg.Green ville, P'iekens, 1111111erg, lar- n-well, Cla rendon. Sumter, Lee Kersiiaw,Chesterfield, Lancaster.
The officers are: Gen. J. Fraser1Lon, President, Columilia, S. C.: J. R.Blake, Gen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.,Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Gran.. .....Mt. Carmel, S. C.J. M. Gamlbrell . . . . Abbeville. S. C.J. R. Blake .. ....Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood . . . . Hodges, S. C.J. F'raser Lyon .. .. Columbia, S. C.R. H1. Nicholson .. . .Erdgefleld,S. C.W. Hl. Wharton .. .....Waterloo, S. C.W. C. Bates .... .. ...atesburg, S. C.

J. IR. BLAKE, (' .1. Ag-f,OreenwioodJ, s. C.
Janl. L, 1920.

Don't Let "Old Nick" N
__Nick Your Tires i

M!any tires wvhich could
give more miles of good ser-
vice have given out because a
iule nick or bruise was
necgiccted.

It is better to avoid all isuchl damamge b~y driving care-
fully ever bad places. Lx-

...amine your tires often. If
-any little injulries are dis-
covered bring them to us.3

When your' Rims start
squeaking we can stop thehnby installing new Clamps,Nuts, Bolts or Wedges.
CITY VULCANIZING

STATION
"VulcanIIZInIg of the Better Kind"
At City Filling Station

WILD SPECULATION
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL

Speculation Is Raipant in the Capi-
tal of Soviet Russia. Many "Shoe.
String Operators".
Moscow, Sept. 20.-Speculat lio is

rampant in the capital of soviet Rus-
sia. Wall strdet, Threadneedle street
or any other financial district in the
world has not half as many "shoe-
string operators" as this ancient city
of the Czars. The curbe are crowded
each day with promoters trying to or-

ganize coopwrative concerns from tea
houses to automobile factories, and
the talk of money inside and outside
'te government has a capitaistic ring
seldom heard in Russia before the
soviet government decided it was tin-
able to handle all business.
Markets are overcrowded with deal-

ers. but bii(dings are standing idle
because there is a lack of capital with
v.hich to pay the annual rentals, which
luist ie met in advance. Newspapers
are filled x it h sugzestions for thel as-

;istance of cooperative associallons,
he P'rayda publishing an article urg-
ing that the state bank he allowed to
mtakeba ll to enlcouirage trade and in-
uie try. Sugestionl was made that in-
ti'res.t from ten to twelve .'ker cent
mtonliy colid he charged.

L.icenses for S97 shops and 5.489
mairket-stalls or stre&t wagons have

en issued in Moscow since the open-
ing of free trade.

Market-stalls pay from 1,000,000 to
1,500.000 rubles annually, according to
location: boothlacks pay 300,000 ruibles
for their places of business, while
sihops pay .00,000 to 1,500,000 accord-
ing to location, and tile proprietors,
must also keep tile property in re-

,:air and clean the courtyards and
streets abutting their buildings.
The government levies a tax of flve

per cent in kind on concessioinaries
producing foodstiffs; S per cent on
chemical manufacturers, and 10 per
cent oin metal working lilrms.

Twentya si < J.-\Low faetories have
been leased to private iidividuals out
of 25 which the government has of-
fored to concessionaries. These plants
en ploy 1.700 men. Tile government
has retained 315 factories employing
1.50,000 workers, but it has assumed
responsibility for feeding only 70,000.
The indttstries retained are chiefly
chemical, textile, metal, tanning, elec-
trical and printing shops.

Tl:LLS IlY lE FAILED
'O I'DUCE OVIlt.l)RAFT

Hlled ('p), Hlled Down, Sandbagged and
Squleezed, .1-:nIrlishimanl Clings to
Life to See Ihat's Next.

'New York Times.
Max Straus, presiient of the Baltic-

Amican uie, file., who rettirned
from !iEurP11o) a. few days ago on the
White Star liner Olympic, said the
follo'sing letter was handed to 1im11 In
London .by an Engl isi business friend,
vio told him it was an exact copy of
a commuilltinienation received by an Eig-
l ,si bantk from o1e of its cutstolers:

Dear Sir: Foir the following rca-
soils I regret 'being tillable to reduce
myc overdriaft. I hav"e been hlt dupil,
held down, sandbagged, walked on,
sat tiiion, fiattoined (lit antd sque1ezetd
by our i ncomle tax, the supier tax, the
exesp'55lroilts tax, war' loanis, war'
bonds(1, wair saviings certificates, the
autolmpiule tax and~lby every society
aund organization t hat the iinventive
mliid of omit 'ant inv~en t to e'xtract
w'hat I mtay or mtay ntot hlave it my

"I y the Red C ross, Iluti Croiss, St.
9:.unstan's, tile Cildr'en's 110ome, the
Y'. .3. C. A., thte Y. W. ('. A., the Sal-
vat ion Airmy, thte fielgian lielief, theo
A ustrian lleilief, thle liac k Cr'oss, the
Iloonide ( ross an d every htospi tal in
the town orl ('outrty.

"The gove'rnment0 has governed ity
b~usiness so that -1 do not know wwho
ownls it. I am in~spected, suspected,
ex amin1ed and1( re-exa mined, itnformed,
ret1iuireandi1( commaitndec~, so thaot I
don'it kinow w~ho I aml oir wvhy I ant
hieie at all. All that I know is that I
amfiSuipplosced to 1be aln inexhiaust ible
supply of 1mon1ey foir every kntown'
need, desire or hope of thte htumtan
ra1cc, andi becatise I wIllI not sell all I
have aitd go ou t and beg, borrow or
steal money to give away', I amt
etussedl, diisctussedl, bloycottedl, talked
to, talked about, iiedl arbout, andto held(
tip, hung tip, robbed andl d-- near

ruined, andl thle only reason whty I
am clinging on to life now~is to see
what will htappen next.''

Improves Sound of Drum.
Musicians find t he drumin unsatiis.

fttetory instrumient for lnck of liar-
moic overtones,. Frlom Iidbin coimes
the description of a drum. lie par'ch-
mentt head of which is loaded w:ith an
adherent ComtpositIon coti ing finely
divided iron. Such com~lo'.lt loa lieu in
a cenftra. cIrcle. Around the edlge a
secondo ring-shapod memblriuie is y~e-
curedl find the effect of the loadling is
to produce good harmonic overtoiies.

Makes Powerful Appeal.
There Is no more powerful preacher

of righteousness for a young man,
from elghteent to twent'y-flye, than a
!1 vely, winnings warm-hearted girl, all
whiose beatity hnd brightness are Jit-
ored to truth and piety.-P'hoebe Mc4
Keen.
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35e quality Outing. Chieviots, Plaids and
sti pes .... .. .... .... ....12 1-2c

20e quality heavy Cheviots and yard-wide Preales on saile now at ... ...15c
I table of, A proin Ginghamnts, Chambrav
aid 27-inoh Pereales. worth 5e. oin
sale at per yard .... .... .... ....10c

1 lot l0. 1j. Sea Island, 36-inch standard
iality, worth 12.1-2c, on sale at . .10c

1 lot. Driiid L. I. Sea Island, best Ilade,36 inches wide, on sale at .... 12 1-2c
I lot, of Ladies Corsets .. ...........69c
$2.00 value Ladies' Corsets .... ..$1.48
1 lot, Plaid IIonespun on sale at .... 8c
1 lot. Sea Islaml. 27inch, on sale at .... 5c
Men's Bilue Cheviot Work Shirts, ifull
made, special pricCA .... ..75c, 89c, 98c
25e <pulit y faney plaid Dress Gin-gliams,

spve iail ........ .... .... ..........19c
:35e (quality fineI )ress Ginghais, Spe-ital at ............ ......25c
30e quality Lad and lias.sie (best made)

for Dresses. Ifloisks and Rompers .-.25c
1 lot 31en's. Sox ........ .... 10c
1 lot iadies' ILose..... .... .... ....10C
mig line of Ilosiery for men anld wolent
going at .... .... ......15c..~ to $1.98

Il line111 ot llOys' andl GIirls' R ibbed(
Ihose at .... .... .........15c to 48c

Children's Ilose .... .... ....10c to 25c
.1 lot \l en 's heavy fleeeed IInderhi~tirt s
anD11rawers..... .... .... .... ..49c

1 lot Iloys' Overalls..... .... .... ..75c
'Mcen's Overalls..... .... .... .... ..98c
len 's best. I 'nion Madne Ove ralls .$1.45

.1 lot I vory- Gaorters (t he 50e kind) for 39c
1 lot :hi5e Men's 8151uspers, special . .25c
Gl qua:1lity .\len'S iSpieners .......45c
$l.00i quanlity- Miein's Suspenders . ..75c
l'ig line (o tine Sh irt.; goinig a t 98c, $1.48,

$1.98 up to $3.39 for thle $6.0(0 kind.

.\len 's l'ants.... .... ..$1.25 up to $0.39
Hi st'ok oft iiiderwear l'inion Suiits,

Shiirts and D rawers tor thle whole fami-
ily at low priices.

Spe'cial values ini .\leii's and Boys'
C'ak: at .... .... .... ..........50c

Big line lioy:4' Suits-all ages. sypej aI
p rice fori th1is sale, $4.98 tip to $12.39
.\I liehers!I ing yourii boys in and111ress

Yoiung Meni's flne Dress Sutits $15.00
up to $29.00. Fit aind workmitanship1gi 0iurateedN. Same good for e ss

3)lent's Suitits, specialI valutes, $12.98 uip
10 $29.50. Huy your fall and winter
Suilts noir.

Meni's wiinter weight Union Suits, $2.0()
garmnent for .... .... $1.48
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Boys' winter weight Union Suits, $I1.-25
garment for ..................98c

Come inl and figurwCWith 1us oil your fall
and winlter Shoes. We have a big
stock to select f,'ml and will save you
money oi your Shoe Bill.

Don't Worry about high indees. Just
eone to J. C. 1-urns & Co. 's two stores
where they sell same goods for less.

Men's Filr Hats at reasonable prices,
$1.48, $1.98 up to $4.98. Our Mats
cover the peoples' heads of the Pied-
m11ont section like the dew covers Dixie.

Men's fine Dress Caps, good styles,
at.................98c up to $1.98

1 lot. Me's Silk Four-in-IIland 'Pies,
50e values, special sale .... .... ..25c

Mlen's Linen Collars .... .... .... ..19
olen's Slidewell Collars, 'best quality
lilnen Collars .... .... .... .... ....

$8.00) lion lBrand Armiy sho, goo
.
liand sewed, plain toe iand cap A

1 lot Mlen's heavy Every3day Shoes, Sol...
leather ....................$2.50

1 lot $8.00 'Men's Shoes, Country Gentle-
mail, two full heavy soles, double
stiteled, solid leather ..........$.95

1 lot Ladies' Sthoes, fine Viei Kid, phiin
toes and cap toes, sale priec .. ..$3.08

1 Ic Lad ies' lBed 1Room1 Slipper~s, soft
soles, special .... .............$1.39

1 lot m~'s White Hlandokerchiefs, 10e
va*luie for .... ............. ....5c

15 andIi~(kerch ielis, sale price.. .. .. .10c
1 lot Roasted Coffee, makes a fine drink.

perI pound1(.... .... .... .........20c
1 lb. Roast. Beef (good)...... .... ..15c
1 0 lb. Sack Sugari.... .... ...........73c
1 gallIon buceket finle Syrupil, waorth 85,

Our price .... .... .... ...... ..59c
1 leek good Pa rched Coflce, lRed IIlot $1.00
1 lhox iAlat ches, wvorthI .Heled--I lot .5c
6 lig cakes lienox ILaunidry Soap . . ..25c
6 hig pac(kagi.es5 11WashinIPowder...25c
15e~eike finle Toile(t SOap.. .. .. .. .. .10c
8 big enkes Toilet Soalp'.... .... ..25c
;i0e size Vi eks ' Salve. You know Vicks:
you kniow J. (C. ii'ins & C'o..... ..50c

1 lb. can Tal('um11 Powder, wo rth 250, 10c
1 enn behst Tale umn Powdler, fine per-
fumei..... .... ... .... .... ....25c

30e package Vick1s' Salve..... .. ....25c
$1 .00 lottIle Wamipol '.s Cod I iver Oil.

best, mad(. .... .... .... ........84c
$1 .00 b~ot tle Wine of Card ui-WVoman 's

friendl.... .... .... ...........84c
Just thle same goods for les~s mon01ev.
:1 lbs. Ep~somi Salts for..... .. ......25c
8 lbs. Sulphur for'.... .... .......25c
Special lHargains in Hanid TPowels 10c
to.----.-.--.-...............48c
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Best nimde T'be Oil cloth, per yarid.-30c
I Set of six heavy 'a Cu ps 1111d

8al14I- S, specia . . . . . .. . . . .. ..$1.19
1 covered Steak )ish .... .... .... ..49c
1 set six White Plates for .... ...... 89c
8e cake Washing Soap .... .... ....5c
7C packag'e Soda .... .... .... ....5c
Se box ..\latches .... .... .... .... .. 5c
2 papers Pins .... .... .... .... ....5c
2 paper. Hair Pins .... .... .... ..5c
5 balls Sewing Thread .... .... ....5c
12 Collar Huttois .... .... .... ....10c
I pa i r Cult Huttiions .... .... .... ..15c
1 pair good lilf Biit.tons, sale price . .25c
1 pair Gold Filled Cuff Buttons .... ..98o
1 pair Nil-Way Streteh Suspenders ..75c'
.1 lot. 25- Soft Collars for men and boys 15c

.dies' Coat Suits, all wool Serge, blue
Il black, s)ecial sale price ....$12.98

Is Sewing Phread, black .... ....5c
Guitar, good toned inst ruieit $4.48

('!O '1Iality pure Lemon and Vanilla Ex-
tra t .... .... .... .... .... ....150

$fi.00 Eight-I)ay C(lock, faney carved
Oak frame, Mfantle Cloek .... ..$4.48

$1.50 Lenox Watch . '...........$1.19
$1 .50 Alarm Clock..... .... .... ..$1.19
Wake upJ and hustle no0w.

Suit 'Cases ...........$1.19 up to $6.39
Trunizks...... .... .. ..$4.48 up) to $19.35
Rugs..... .... .... ....$1.25 up) to $4.48
W\indow Shades---...... ...........69~c
2 good LeAadlI'iPemi ls.... .... .... ..5cTIalets, all kinds .... ........ ......5c
1 fine( Leadl PeneLil.--.... .... ... ...
I acekaige Cellu lobi StarchI.... .... ...5c
1 Jac kage ILumpI Sj a reh.... .........5c1 big (enke Laundry 80oap........... ....5cCarte's blIack Inuk . . .. .'... .. ...1cIi8 peincerian Pens .-.. -... .... ....c
.1 pa(kage good IEnvelopes .... .... ..5c1 pa ckage fine 19nivelopes .... .... ..10cIoPOaper,...-............1and 25c
Tobaeeo, 'Cigarus, Ciga rettIs, C~hewinig

(Gumi, Caindy, Jewelry, Watches,( loeks, Not ions and Riacket Goods.
$1 .'9 large .Whi to Wash Bowl, sale. .. 98c
1 i4 Agate Shiirt But tons -..........10cF'me Pearl Dress Buttons, per dozen,

special .S. .... .c, 10c, 15c1 bot tle (Castor Oil.-.--.-........ ..15c~1 b)ottle TPurpentine .... .... ......100
1 'bot tle Foley''s li oney andl TPar .. . .25c
1 btotte G(oose GreaIse Iliniment .......25c1 hot tie (Goose Grease Salve..... ....25c1 L' ttle Spencer's 'Iealing Oil .......25c$1.10 bJot tie' S. S. S., for tFhe Blood . .. . 84c(00 bot tle (Onli forn ia 'Fig Syrup . . . .500

Tour Fall Bill.

)MPANY
rtW eofSquare In Burns Block

ILE IN LAURENS, S. C.


